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Summary. – Mitochondria are multitasking organelles that play a central role in energy production, 
survival and primary host defense against viral infections. Therefore, viruses target mitochondria dy-
namics and functions to benefit their replication and morphogenetic processes. we endeavor to under-
stand the role of mitochondria during infection of ectromelia virus (ecTV), hence our investigations on 
mitochondria-related genes in non-immune (L929 fibroblasts) and immune (rAw 264.7 macrophages) 
cells. our results show that during later stages of infection, ecTV significantly decreases the expression 
of mitochondria-related genes regulating many aspects of mitochondrial physiology and functions, 
including mitochondrial transport, small molecule transport, membrane polarization and potential, 
targeting proteins to mitochondria, inner membrane translocation, and apoptosis. Such down-regulation 
is cell-specific, since macrophages exhibited a more profound down-regulation of mitochondria-related 
genes compared to infected L929 fibroblasts. only L929 cells exhibited up-regulation of two important 
genes responsible for oxidative phosphorylation and subsequent ATP production: Slc25a23 and Slc25a31. 
changes in the expression of mitochondria-related genes are accompanied by altered mitochondria mor-
phology and distribution in both types of cells. in depth ingenuity Pathway Analysis (iPA) identified the 
“Sirtuin Signaling Pathway” as the most significant top canonical pathway associated with ecTV infection 
in both analyzed cell types. Taken together, down-regulation of mitochondria-related genes observed 
especially in macrophages indicates dysfunctional mitochondria, possibly contributing to energy col-
lapse and induction of intrinsic pathway of apoptosis. Meanwhile, alteration of the expression of several 
mitochondria-related genes in fibroblasts without apoptosis induction may represent poxviral strategy 
to control cellular energy metabolism for efficient replication. 
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Introduction

one of the most devastating infectious disease in 
the human history  –  smallpox, caused by variola virus 
(VArV) – has been eradicated following a global immuni-
zation campaign conducted by the world health organi-
zation (who). Together with this spectacular success of 
vaccination, announced on 8 May 1980, the complete 
cessation of vaccination against smallpox was recom-
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mended. currently, the majority of human population has 
no immunity against smallpox and other orthopoxvirus 
infections (Shchelkunov, 2013). Meanwhile, observations 
show that incidences of zoonotic orthopoxvirus diseases 
are increasing in humans, and companion and domestic 
animals (Tack and reynolds, 2011). broad host range ortho-
poxviruses, such as cowpox (cPXV), monkeypox (MPXV) 
and vaccinia (VAcV) viruses are able to infect cats, dogs, 
domestic rodents, monkeys and/or other animals, and 
such infected animals have been implicated in human 
disease outbreaks (reed et al., 2004; Abrahao et al., 2009; 
Tack and reynolds, 2011). Additionally, other poxviruses 
belonging to the Parapoxvirus and Capripoxvirus genera 
are responsible for serious pox diseases of domesticated 
ruminants (rohde et al., 2012; Murray et al., 2013).

orthopoxvirus infections in domestic animals can be 
nearly asymptomatic or cause papular or vesicular rash, 
upper respiratory signs, or may even result in death (Tack 
and reynolds, 2011). cats infected with cPXV may develop 
focal cutaneous lesions with no systemic signs, however 
severe cases with fatal necrotizing pneumonia have been 
reported (Mcinerney et al., 2016). MPXV, which is endemic 
in rodent population in Africa, was responsible for an 
outbreak in 2003 in the united States that occurred among 
persons who had had contact with infected prairie dogs 
exposed to rodents imported from west Africa (reed et al., 
2004). Moreover, in different parts of brazil regions, VAcV 
causes infections in milking cows and dairy workers (bo-
vine vaccinia), characterized by exanthematous lesions 
on the teats and hands, respectively. Milk from infected 
cows may contain live VAcV particles, therefore, it can 
be a potential source of viral transmission to humans 
(Abrahao et al., 2009). because the risk of zoonotic poxvi-
rus outbreaks can increase in the future, there is a need to 
study orthopoxviral immunobiology in order to develop 
effective therapeutics for both animals and humans. 

currently, the best small animal model to study patho-
genesis of smallpox and other orthopoxvirus infections as 
well as the virus-host cell interactions is a murine model 
of ectromelia virus (ecTV) infection (buller, 2004). ecTV 
is an orthopoxvirus that infects laboratory mice causing 
mousepox – a systemic disease lethal for certain strains 
of mice (Parker et al., 2010). During co-evolution with the 
natural host, ecTV (a narrow host-range orthopoxvirus) 
acquired sophisticated and host-specific strategies to 
control sub-cellular architecture and cellular functions 
of different types of murine cells to effectively replicate 
in them (Szulc-Dabrowska et al., 2016, 2017a,b). 

Mitochondria play a central role in extremely impor-
tant cellular processes needed for virus survival and 
spread, e.g., energy production and primary antiviral 
immune response. Mitochondria generate energy in the 
form of ATP, which is synthesized during glucose me-

tabolism through oxidative phosphorylation (bertram 
et al., 2006). Viruses do not have biological machinery to 
generate and store energy in the form of ATP, therefore 
they utilize mitochondria-derived energy to replicate and 
escape from the cell (Anand and Suresh, 2013). numerous 
viruses, including human immunodeficiency virus type 
1 (hiV-1) (radovanović et al., 1999), respiratory syncytial 
virus (rSV) (hu et al., 2017), ecTV (Gregorczyk et al., 2014, 
2018) and African swine fever virus (ASFV) (rojo et al., 
1998) induce clustering of mitochondria around virus rep-
lication centers (viral factories) to provide energy needed 
for replication and/or morphogenesis of progeny virions. 
Furthermore, viruses can alter mitochondria dynamics 
(fusion and fission) to modulate the intrinsic pathway of 
apoptosis and interfere with cellular signaling pathways 
(khan et al., 2015). because mitochondrial dynamics is 
regulated by mitochondrial antiviral signaling (MAVS) 
protein that facilitates the mitochondria-er association 
required for signal transduction, viruses can promote 
mitochondria fragmentation to alter downstream MAVS 
signaling and ultimately inhibiting type i interferon 
(iFn) production (castanier et al., 2009; koshiba, 2013; 
wyżewski et al., 2016). orthopoxviruses, as masters of 
immune evasion strategies, often modulate different 
mitochondrial processes for their own benefit (bidgood 
and Mercer, 2015). Therefore, a better understanding of 
the interaction of orthopoxviruses with vital organelles, 
such as mitochondria, is fundamental to elucidating 
modulatory strategies employed by viruses and shedding 
new light on the pathogenesis of orthopoxviral infections. 

our previous studies have indicated that ecTV affects 
mitochondria distribution, morphology and physiology 
in L929 fibroblasts (Gregorczyk et al., 2014, 2018) and rAw 
264.7 macrophages (Gregorczyk et al., 2018) in vitro. in 
both types of cells, ecTV infection, at later stages, leads 
to the reduction of mitochondrial membrane potential 
and mitochondrial mass, causes the imbalance between 
mitochondrial fission–fusion, and increases the produc-
tion of reactive oxygen species (roS), suggesting damage 
to mitochondria later in infection. interestingly, despite 
mitochondrial network disorganization, in L929 cells the 
induction of apoptosis does not occur (Gregorczyk et al., 
2018). however, it is not known how ecTV influences the 
global mitochondrial gene expression profile in permis-
sive cells during later stages of infection. Therefore, in the 
present study we assessed the mitochondria-related gene 
expression profile in fibroblasts (in which ecTV displays 
strong anti-apoptotic capabilities) and macrophages (in 
which apoptosis is induced) upon ecTV infection in vitro. 
Fibroblasts and tissue macrophages are usually present 
at sites of poxvirus entry, thus they serve as the best cell 
types to model mitochondrial response to poxvirus rep-
lication upon entry into tissues. 
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Materials and Methods

Cell lines. L929 cells (ccL-1), derived from normal subcuta-
neous areolar and adipose tissue of c3h/An mouse, and rAw 
264.7 cells (Tib-71), derived from macrophages of bALb/c mouse, 
were purchased from the American Type culture collection 
(ATcc; uSA). L929 and rAw 264.7 cells were cultured in high 
glucose DMeM (hyclone, uSA) or rPMi 1640 (Gibco; Thermo 
Fisher Scientific, uSA) medium, respectively, supplemented 
with 5% or 10% fetal bovine serum (FbS; Sigma-Aldrich, uSA) 
and 1% antibiotic-antimycotic (100 u/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml 
streptomycin and 0.25 μg/ml amphotericin b; Sigma-Aldrich) 
or 1% antibiotic (100 u/ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml strepto-
mycin; Sigma-Aldrich) solution. African green monkey kidney 
(Vero) cells (ATcc, ccL-81) were used for virus propagation and 
titration. Vero cells were maintained in high glucose DMeM 
(hyclone) enriched with 5% FbS (hyclone) and 1% antibiotic-
antimycotic solution (Sigma-Aldrich). All cells were incubated 
at 37°c in a 5% co2 humidified atmosphere.

Virus and cell infection. The Moscow strain of ecTV (ATcc, 
Vr-1374) was propagated on Vero cells for 5 days at 37°c in 
a 5% co2 humidified atmosphere. Virus stock was purified 
by sucrose cushion centrifugation, as previously described 
(Szulc-Dąbrowska et al., 2017a). The virus titer was determined 
by plaque formation on Vero cells. L929 fibroblasts and rAw 
264.7 macrophages were incubated with ecTV at a multiplic-
ity of infection (moi) = 1 for 1 h at 37°c, as previously described 
(Szulc-Dąbrowska et al., 2017a). next, non-cell-attached virus 
was removed from culture and fresh culture medium was 
added. The culturing continued for 24 h at 37°c in a 5% co2 hu-
midified atmosphere. control cells were processed identically 
without ecTV infection.

RNA isolation and reverse transcription (RT). rnA isolation 
was performed using Qiagen rneasy mini kit (Qiagen, inc., uSA), 
according to the manufacturer's protocol. briefly, 1 x 106 cells 
seeded in each well of a 6-well plate were lysed using rLT buffer 
supplemented with 1% β-mercaptoethanol (Sigma-Aldrich). Ad-
ditionally, to avoid genomic DnA contamination, on-column 
DnA digestion was performed using rnase-Free Dnase set 
(Qiagen). The rnA concentration and purity were measured 
by optical density using the Take-3 system on epoch bioTek 
spectrophotometer (bioTek instruments, inc., uSA) at the ab-
sorbance of 260 nm and the 260 nm/280 nm absorbance ratio, 
respectively. rnA was considered as pure when 260 nm/280 
nm ratio was close to 2. The rnA was stored at -70°c until used. 
First strand cDnA synthesis was performed with the rT2 first 
strand kit (Qiagen) using oligo(dT) and random hexamers, as 
recommended by the manufacturer. A second genomic DnA 
elimination step, prior to rT, was performed by incubation of 
1 µg rnA in Ge2 buffer for 5 min at 42°c. The cDnA was stored 
at -20°c until used.

Real-time PCR. real-time Pcr was performed using 96-well 
Mitochondria rT² profiler Pcr array plates (Qiagen), as previ-

ously described (Szulc-Dąbrowska et al., 2017a,b). The plates 
contained lyophilized rT2 qPcr primers for 84 mitochondrial 
genes, 5 reference genes (Actb, B2m, Gapdh, Gusb, and Hsp90ab1), 
3 reverse transcription controls (rTc), 3 positive Pcr controls 
(PPc) and 1 mouse genomic DnA contamination (MGDc) control 
(Additional file 1: Table S1). Five hundred nanograms of cDnA 
were mixed with rT2 Sybr Green mastermix (Qiagen) and dis-
pensed into the rT² profiler Pcr array plates. The amplification 
was performed according to the manufacturer's recommenda-
tions in Abi 7500 thermocycler (Life Technologies, uSA).

Data quality control. The data were subjected to quality 
control, including the Pcr array reproducibility, rT efficiency 
and genomic DnA contamination. The criteria for the Pcr ar-
ray reproducibility were: the average PPc cT = 19±3 and no two 
arrays had an average PPc cT >2 away from one another. The 
criterion for rT efficiency was ΔcT (AVG rTc - AVG PPc) ≤5. The 
criterion for genomic DnA contamination was cT(MGDc) ≥35. 

Data normalization and analysis. because the expression 
of the in-built endogenous controls assays was not uniform 
between infected and non-infected cells and throughout ex-
periment repetitions, the software at the Qiagen Data Analysis 
center was queried to analyze genes with stable expression 
across the samples and all replicates. Thus, for L929 and rAw 
264.7 Tomm20, Slc25a25, Opa1, Tomm70a and Sh3glb1 and 
Slc25a25, Pmaip1 and Slc25a10, respectively, were chosen for nor-
malization. After normalization, ΔΔcT values were calculated. 
The data were presented as fold change (2(-ΔΔcT)) which is the 
normalized gene expression (2(-Δct)) in the test sample divided 
by the normalized gene expression (2(-Δct)) in the control sample. 
Fold regulation represents fold change results in a biologically 
meaningful way (Szulc-Dąbrowska et al., 2017b). The ingenu-
ity Pathway Analysis (iPA, Qiagen) was applied to determine 
interaction networks between genes using a core analysis. 
Transcripts with differences greater than 2-fold (P ≤0.05) found 
between ecTV-infected and control cells were input into iPA.

Immunofluorescence staining. L929 and rAw 264.7 cells were 
seeded on coverslips placed in wells of a 24-well plate, and then 
infected with ecTV. After 24 hpi, cells were stained for mito-
chondria using 300 nM Mitored (Sigma-Aldrich) for 20 min. 
at 37°c in a humidified atmosphere with 5% co2. After fixing 
in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA, Sigma-Aldrich) for 20 min, cells 
were permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich) in 
PbS and blocked with 2% bovine serum albumin (bSA, Sigma-
Aldrich) in 0.1% Triton X-100 in PbS. Then, ecTV antigens were 
stained for 60 min using FiTc-conjugated polyclonal antibodies, 
obtained as previously described (Szulc-Dąbrowska et al., 2016). 
nuclear and viral DnA were stained for 10 min. with 1 μg/ml 
hoechst 33342 (Sigma-Aldrich). At the end, slides were mounted 
in ProLong Gold antifade reagent (invitrogen, carlsbad, cA, 
uSA). Slides were examined under fluorescence microscope 
(olympus bX60) equipped with color View iii cooled ccD 
camera. images were analyzed using cell^F (olympus, Japan) 
and imageJ software (nih, bethesda, uSA). cellSens Dimension 
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(olympus) was used for 2D-deconvolution. Fluorescence mi-
croscopy images are representative of one of three independent 
biological replicates. The number of cells evaluated was at least 
50 for each condition per individual experiment.

Statistical analysis. All experiments were biologically re-
peated three times independently. in qrT-Pcr experiments 
statistical significance was calculated based on a Student t-test 
of the replicate 2(-Δct) values for each gene in the control and 
treatment groups [P ≤0.05 (*) and P ≤0.01 (**)]. 

Results

Morphological changes of mitochondrial network 
in ECTV-infected cells

The morphology of mitochondrial network was as-
sessed by fluorescence microscopy after live staining with 
Mitored dye. The mitochondrial network in ecTV-infect-
ed L929 and rAw 264.7 cells at 24 hpi was fragmented 
compared to control uninfected cells (Fig. 1). Moreover, 
mitochondria displayed changed distribution and were 

Fig. 1

Morphology of mitochondrial network in L929 fibroblasts and RAW 264.7 macrophages during ECTV infection
cells grown on glass slides were infected with ecTV at moi = 1 and 24 hpi were stained with 300 nM Mitored (red fluorescence). After 
fixation, cells were stained for viral antigen (green fluorescence) and nuclear and viral DnA (blue fluorescence). Arrows indicate: viral 
factories (white) and virus particles within cellular extensions (yellow). The magnified images are of the boxed regions. Scale bars: 10 μm. 
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located near viral factories and within long cellular exten-
sions formed in ecTV-infected cells. 

Down-regulation of mitochondria-related genes is 
more profound in ECTV-infected macrophages than 
fibroblasts

we used rT2 Profiler Pcr assays to analyze mitochon-
drial gene regulation in immune and non-immune cells 
upon ecTV infection. The analyzed genes were divided 
into ten categories as follows: (1) mitochondrial transport, 

(2) small molecule transport, (3) membrane polarization 
and potential, (4) targeting proteins to mitochondria, 
(5) mitochondrion protein import, (6) outer membrane 
translocation, (7) inner membrane translocation, (8) 
mitochondrial fission and fusion, (9) mitochondrial 
localization, and (10) apoptosis. we used a volcano plot 
to visualize the differentially expressed genes, based on 
the 2-fold change threshold and statistical significance 
at P  ≤0.05. in the volcano plot, the P value was plotted 
against the relative abundance ratio of ecTV-infected 
versus control L929 (Fig. 2a) and rAw 264.7 (Fig. 2b) cells 

Fig. 2

Expression of mitochondrial genes in L929 fibroblasts and RAW 264.7 macrophages infected with ECTV
The volcano plots show differentially expressed genes in ecTV-infected vs. control L929 (a) and rAw 264.7 (b) cells. The number of genes 
that are significantly (P ≤0.05) down (dark green) and up (dark red)-regulated by at least 2-fold are at the upper-left and upper-right, re-
spectively. The number of genes that are not significantly (P >0.05) down (light green)- and up (light red)-regulated by at least 2-fold are 
at the lower-left and lower-right, respectively. The genes indicated in grey are less than 2-fold regulated. heat maps of the fold-changes of 
gene expression between ecTV-infected and control L929 (c) and rAw 264.7 (d) cells overlaid onto the Pcr array plate layout. Data were 
obtained from three independent biological replicates.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)
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on a logarithmic scale. of the 89 genes (84 mitochondrial 
and 5 control genes) ecTV infection resulted in signifi-
cant (P ≤0.05) down-regulation of 17 and 47 genes in L929 
fibroblasts and rAw 264.7 macrophages, respectively, at 
24 hpi. exceptionally, 4 genes were significantly (P ≤0.05) 
up-regulated in L929 cells, whereas rAw 264.7 cells did not 
significantly up-regulate any of the analyzed genes upon 
virus infection. As illustrated by the heatmaps (Fig. 2c-d), 
ecTV-infected L929 fibroblasts exhibited a less profound 
mitochondrial gene repression than infected rAw 264.7 
macrophages. in L929 cells ecTV caused down-regulation 
of a few genes in each category with the exception of the 
outer membrane translocation category (Fig. 3). within 
the small molecule transport, mitochondrial localization 
and apoptosis categories, ecTV infection up-regulated 
2, 1 and 1 genes, respectively. Meanwhile, in rAw 264.7 
macrophages ecTV infection suppressed the majority of 
mitochondrial genes in 8 out of the 10 categories (Fig. 3). 
Taken together the results indicate that macrophages ex-
hibit a more profound repression of mitochondrial genes 
than fibroblasts during the infection with ecTV in vitro.

Expression of genes involved in mitochondrial 
transport and small molecule transport

Among the 22 genes analyzed in the mitochondrial 
transport category, 6 and 12 genes were significantly 
(P ≤0.05) down-regulated in ecTV-infected L929 and rAw 

264.7 cells, respectively (Fig. 4a). in both cell types, the 
expression of Cpt2, Hspd1 and Tspo was repressed under 
infection, whereas Aip, Bnip3 and Timm10b were signifi-
cantly (P ≤0.05) down-regulated only in fibroblasts, and 
Bak1, Bcl2, Bcl2l1, Dnajc19, Grpel1, Mipep, Stard3, Trp53 
and Ucp2 were significantly (P ≤0.05) repressed only in 
macrophages.

of the 23 genes in the small molecule transport cat-
egory, only 2 genes (Slc25a4 and Slc25a13) were down- 
and 2 genes (Slc25a23 and Slc25a31) were up-regulated 
in infected L929 cells (Fig. 4b). rAw 264.7 macrophages 
upon infection down-regulated 9 of the Solute carrier 
Family genes: Slc25a3, Slc25a4, Slc25a5, Scl25a13, Scl25a16, 
Scl25a17, Scl25a23, Scl25a24 and Scl25a37.

Expression of genes responsible for membrane 
polarization and potential, and involved in targeting 
proteins to mitochondria

within the membrane polarization and potential 
category, 2 (Bnip3 and Sod1) and 6 (Bak1 Bcl2, Bcl2l1, Sod1, 
Trp53 and Ucp2) genes were significantly (P ≤0.05) down-
regulated in ecTV-infected L929 and rAw 264.7 cells, 
respectively (Fig. 5a). Further, infected fibroblasts and 
macrophages revealed significant (P ≤0.05) repression of 
4 and 5 genes, respectively, among the 9 analyzed genes 
involved in targeting proteins to mitochondria (Fig. 5b). 
in L929 fibroblasts those genes were Aip, Timm10b, Hspd1 

Fig. 3

Mitochondria-related genes in L929 and RAW 264.7 cells
number of significantly (P ≤0.05) down-regulated (green), unchanged (grey) and significantly (P ≤0.05) up-regulated (red) genes within 
particular mitochondrial gene categories observed in ecTV-infected L929 fibroblasts and rAw 264.7 macrophages. Data were obtained 
from three independent biological replicates.
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Fig. 4

Influence of ECTV infection on the expression of genes involved in regulation of mitochondrial transport in L929 fibroblasts and 
RAW 264.7 macrophages

Mitochondrial transport (a), small molecule transport (b). Quantitative data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) from three 
independent biological replicates (Student's t-test; *P <0.05, **P <0.01).

(a) (b)
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and Tspo, whereas in rAw 264.7 macrophages the affected 
genes were Dnajc19, Grpel1, Hspd1, Mipep and Tspo.

Expression of genes involved in mitochondrion 
protein import, and outer and inner membrane 
translocation

within the mitochondrion protein import category, 3 
and 4 genes were significantly (P ≤0.05) down-regulated 
in fibroblasts and macrophages, respectively, upon ecTV 
infection (Fig. 6a). Hspd1 was repressed in both types of 
cells, whereas Aip and Timm10b only in L929 fibroblasts, 
and Dnajc19, Grpel1 and Mipep only in rAw 264.7 mac-
rophages. in infected L929 cells, the expression of all 
genes within the outer membrane translocation category 
remained unchanged (Fig. 6b), but in rAw 264.7 mac-
rophages significant repression of 4 from 6 genes within 
this category (Tomm22, Tomm40, Tomm40l and Tomm70a) 
was observed. 

one of the most repressed category of mitochondrial 
genes in both types of cells after ecTV infection was the 
inner membrane translocation category (Fig. 6c). Among 

the 15 genes, 5 and 11 genes were significantly (P ≤0.05) 
down-regulated in ecTV-infected L929 and rAw 264.7 
cells, respectively. Timm8b, Timm9, Timm10 and Timm22 
were repressed in both types of cells, whereas the expres-
sion of the remaining genes was differentially regulated. 
Timm10b was significantly (P ≤0.05) down-regulated only 
in fibroblasts, whereas the expression of Immp1l, Taz, 
Timm8a1, Timm17a, Timm17b, Timm44 and Timm50 was 
significantly (P ≤0.05) decreased only in macrophages.

Expression of genes engaged in mitochondrial 
fusion and fission, mitochondrial localization and 
apoptosis

within the mitochondrial fission and fusion category, 
only Fis1 was significantly (P ≤0.05) down-regulated in 
ecTV-infected fibroblasts and macrophages (Fig. 7a). 
expression of the remaining 5 genes was not signifi-
cantly changed in both types of cells upon virus infection. 
Among the 9 genes in the mitochondrial localization cat-
egory, 2 genes (Lrpprc and Msto1) were down- and 1 gene 
(Nelf) was significantly up-regulated in L929 cells infected 

Fig. 5

Impact of ECTV infection on the expression of genes engaged in mitochondria physiology in L929 fibroblasts and RAW 264.7 
macrophages

Membrane polarization and potential (a), targeting proteins to mitochondria (b). Quantitative data are expressed as mean ± standard 
deviation (SD) from three independent biological replicates (Student's t-test; *P <0.05, **P <0.01).

(a) (b)
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with ecTV (Fig. 7b), whereas ecTV-infected macrophages 
exhibited significant (P ≤0.05) down-regulation of Dnm1l, 
Msto1 and Rhot2 (Fig. 7b).

The last analyzed category contained 14 genes in-
volved in regulation of apoptosis (Fig. 7c). in infected 
L929 cells, the expression of 3 pro-apoptotic genes was 
differentially regulated: Aifm2 and Bnip3 were signifi-

cantly (P  ≤0.05) down-regulated, whereas Pmaip1 was 
significantly (P  ≤0.05) up-regulated. Meanwhile, in 
infected rAw 264.7 cells the expression of 7 genes was 
significantly (P ≤0.05) repressed, of which there were 3 
pro-apoptotic genes (Bak1, Bid, Dnm1l), 3 anti-apoptotic 
genes (Bcl2, Bcl2l1, Sod2) and 1 pro-/anti-apoptotic gene 
(Trp53) (Fig. 7c).

(a) (c)

(b)

Fig. 6

Effect of ECTV infection on the expression of genes regulating protein import pathways into mitochondria in L929 fibroblasts and 
RAW 264.7 macrophages

Mitochondrion protein import (a), outer membrane translocation (b), inner membrane translocation (c). Quantitative data are expressed 
as mean ± standard deviation (SD) from three independent biological replicates (Student's t-test; *P <0.05, **P <0.01).
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IPA analysis of mitochondrial gene-gene inter-
action networks in ECTV-infected fibroblasts and 
macrophages 

The interactions between mitochondrial genes in 
ecTV-infected cells were investigated using the core 
analysis tool of iPA software. based on the ingenuity 
knowledge base, iPA identified “Sirtuin Signaling Path-

way” and “induction of Apoptosis by hiV1” as the most 
significant top two canonical pathways associated with 
ecTV-infection in analyzed cells (Table 1). Additionally, 
the canonical pathways defined as “Amyotrophic Lateral 
Sclerosis Signaling“, “Superoxide radicals Degradation” 
and “Mitochondrial L-carnitine Shuttle Pathway” were 
also listed as significant pathways in L929 fibroblasts. 
in rAw 264.7 macrophages, analyzed genes showed sig-

Fig. 7

Expression of genes involved in mitochondrial dynamics and apoptosis in L929 fibroblasts and RAW 264.7 macrophages infected 
with ECTV

Mitochondrial fission and fusion (a), mitochondrial localization (b), apoptosis (c). Quantitative data are expressed as mean ± standard 
deviation (SD) from three independent biological replicates (Student's t-test; *P <0.05, **P <0.01).

(a) (c)

(b)
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Fig. 8

Most significant gene interaction net-
works in ECTV-infected cells identified 

by Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA)
L929 fibroblasts (a), rAw 264.7 mac-
rophages (b). red and green nodes are 
genes up-regulated or down-regulated, 
respectively. Grey or colorless nodes 
are genes not present in the analyzed 
dataset but are involved in the network 
based on curated content of the ingenuity 
knowledge base. Direct and indirect in-
teractions between genes in networks are 
represented by the solid and dashed lines, 
respectively. Data were obtained from 
three independent biological replicates.

(b)

(a)
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Table 1. Top five canonical pathways identified by Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA) of differentially expressed genes between  
ECTV-infected and control L929 (a) and RAW 264.7 (b) cells

Ingenuity canonical pathway P value Ratio Molecules
a Sirtuin Signaling Pathway 1.27E – 07 2.10E – 02 Slc25a4, Sod1, Timm22, Timm8b, Timm9, Tspo

induction of Apoptosis by hiV1 1.27E – 03 3.30E – 02 Slc25a13, Slc25a4
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Signaling 4.14E – 03 1.80E – 02 nefl, Sod1
Superoxide radicals Degradation 6.94E – 03 1.25E – 01 Sod1
Mitochondrial L-carnitine Shuttle Pathway 1.47E – 02 5.90E – 02 cpt

b Sirtuin Signaling Pathway 1.26E – 26 6.80E – 02 Slc25a4, Slc25a5, Sod1, Sod2, Timm10, Timm17a, 
Timm17b, Timm22, Timm44, Timm50, Timm8a, 
Timm8b, Timm9, Tomm22, Tomm40, Tomm40l, 
Tomm70, Tp53, Tspo, ucp2

induction of Apoptosis by hiV1 2.93E – 15 1.48E – 01 bak1, bcl2, bcl2l1, bid, Slc25a13, Scl25a3, Slc25a4, 
Slc25a5, Tp53

Apoptosis Signaling 1.25E – 06 5.20E – 02 bak1, bcl2, bcl2l1, bid, Tp53
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Signaling 2.56E – 06 4.50E – 02 bcl2, bcl2l1, bid, Sod1, Tp53
Mitochondrial Dysfunction 2.10E – 05 2.90E – 02 bcl2, Fis1, rhot2, Sod2, ucp2

nificant relationship with “Apoptosis Signaling”, “Amyo-
trophic Lateral Sclerosis Signaling” and “Mitochondrial 
Dysfunction” canonical pathways (Table 1). 

To determine specific and detailed relationship be-
tween up- and down-regulated genes, iPA was applied to 
perform network enrichment analysis in infected cells. 
in fibroblasts, two molecular networks were delineated: 
1) “Protein Trafficking, respiratory System Development 
and Function, Auditory and Vestibular System Develop-
ment and Function”, and 2) “Metabolic Disease, neurologi-
cal Disease, Skeletal and Muscular Disorders”. The first top 
network in L929 cells (Fig. 8a) contained 13 genes where 2 
were up-regulated and remaining 11 were down-regulated. 
in infected macrophages, iPA identified five molecular 
networks: 1) “Protein Trafficking, cell Morphology, cel-
lular Function and Maintenance”, 2) “cell Death and 
Survival, organismal Functions, cardiovascular System 
Development and Function”, 3) “cell Morphology, cellular 
compromise, cellular Assembly and organization”, 4) 
“Gastrointestinal Disease, hepatic System Disease, Liver 
Steatosis”, and 5) “cellular Development, cellular Growth 
and Proliferation, Skeletal and Muscular System Devel-
opment and Function”. The first top network in infected 
macrophages was represented by 24 genes, of which all 
were down-regulated (Fig. 8b). Taken together, our data 
indicate that ecTV infection leads to disruption of basic 
metabolic processes responsible for cellular survival, 
especially in macrophages. 

Discussion

we evaluated the influence of ecTV infection on 
mitochondrial gene expression profile in non-immune 

(fibroblasts) and immune (macrophages) cells, because in 
such cells ecTV contributes to changes in mitochondrial 
network distribution and organization, particularly dur-
ing the later stages of infection. At 18–24 hpi, the cytoplasm 
of infected cells is filled with “bloated” viral factories and 
numerous progeny virions, which are ultimately released 
to the extracellular environment (Szulc-Dąbrowska et al., 
2016). Mitochondria tend to accumulate in the proximity 
of “bloated” replication centers, possibly to supply the 
energy needed for morphogenetic processes. Moreover, 
between 18–24 hpi, the mitochondrial network undergoes 
dramatic reorganization, accompanied by tubule fragmen-
tation and relaxation (Gregorczyk et al., 2014, 2018), and 
altered mitochondria physiology (Gregorczyk et al., 2018). 

in order to gain insight into virus-altered mitochondria 
physiology we studied the mrnA expression pattern 
of genes responsible for regulation of mitochondrial 
function during ecTV infection of fibroblasts and mac-
rophages. The results showed that ecTV induces dramatic 
down-regulation of mitochondria-related gene expres-
sion, especially in rAw 264.7 cells. Several microarray 
and transcriptomic studies have reported that during 
poxvirus infection there is an absolute or relative decrease 
in cellular mrnAs. Further, this appears to be a global 
mechanism engaged by poxviruses, which facilitates 
replication due to silencing of cellular antiviral response 
and reducing competition for the translation machinery 
(brum et al., 2003; Guerra et al., 2003; yang et al., 2010). 
interestingly, some of the specific host mrnAs, especially 
those encoding structural components of the cell, can be 
up-regulated during infection, allowing the poxviruses 
to maintain the integrity of particular cell structures to 
successfully complete their replication cycle (Guerra et 
al., 2003; yang et al., 2010).
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in ecTV-infected cells, the most altered genes were in-
volved in mitochondrial transport, small molecule trans-
port, membrane polarization and potential, targeting 
proteins to mitochondria, inner membrane translocation 
and apoptosis. our results provide a strong indication that 
ecTV impairs mitochondrial dynamics and function dur-
ing later stages of infection, particularly in macrophages, 
which can be persistently infected, as shown in the spleen 
of bALb/c mice following acute mousepox (Spohr de 
Faundez et al., 1995). our observation is consistent with 
the report by hernáez et al. (2017) who performed rnA-Seq 
transcriptome analysis of changes induced in L929 cells 
upon infection with VAcV. Those results pointed to sev-
eral alterations in cellular energy metabolism at 4 and 9 
hpi, since pathway enrichment analysis with iPA software 
indicated tricarboxylic acid (TcA) cycle, mitochondrial 
dysfunction, oxidative phosphorylation or glycolysis as 
the most significant pathways related to VAcV infection 
(hernáez et al., 2017).

within the mitochondrial transport category, 3 genes 
(Cpt2, Hspd1, Tspo) were significantly down-regulated 
in both cell types after ecTV infection. Cpt2 encodes 
carnitine palmitoyltransferase 2 localized on the inner 
mitochondrial membrane that facilitates transport of 
long-chain fatty acids into mitochondria for oxidation 
that is essential for energy production (Qu et al., 2016). 
Hspd1 is a gene for mitochondria resident chaperone 
hsp60 that participates in maintaining mitochondrial 
biogenesis and energetic metabolism through regulation 
of folding and assembly of new mitochondria-imported 
proteins (Deocaris et al., 2006). This mitochondria resi-
dent chaperone-encoding gene may also support both 
pro-apoptotic and pro-survival functions (wyżewski et al., 
2018). our recent study showed that during later stages 
of ecTV infection, L929 cells exhibit overexpression of 
hsp60 and its cofactor hsp10, what probably supports 
maintaining protein homeostasis in mitochondria for 
promotion of cell survival for efficient virus replica-
tion (wyżewski et al., 2019). Meanwhile, Tspo encodes a 
mitochondrial translocator protein, primarily located 
in the outer membrane that regulates mitochondria 
energy production, calcium signaling, generation of re-
active oxygen species (roS) and mitochondria-induced 
apoptosis (Gatliff and campanella, 2012). The other 12 
genes within the category of mitochondrial transport 
were significantly repressed either in L929 fibroblasts 
(Aip, Bnip3, Timm10b) or rAw 264.7 macrophages (Bak1, 
Bcl2, Bcl2l1, Dnajc19, Grpel1, Mipep, Stard3, Trp53, Ucp2) at 
later stages of ecTV infection. Twelve of the 15 analyzed 
mitochondrial transport genes are also directly engaged 
in mitochondrial membrane polarization and potential, 
targeting proteins to mitochondria, mitochondrion pro-
tein import, inner membrane translocation or apoptosis 

regulation. Moreover, Bcl2, Bcl2l1, Bnip3, Mipep, Grpel1 and 
Trp53 are reportedly involved in maintaining mitochon-
drial integrity and functions necessary for ATP produc-
tion and energy metabolism (hsiao et al., 2013; Giménez-
cassina and Danial, 2015; Lanekoff et al., 2016). only L929 
cells up-regulated the Nelf gene for neurofilament light 
polypeptide, which is responsible for intracellular trans-
port of mitochondria, especially in neuronal cells (Schon 
and Przedborski, 2011). Taken together, our data suggest 
that ecTV modulates mitochondrial transport and bio-
energetics at later stages of infection in permissive cells. 

next, we analyzed genes of the small molecule trans-
port category that encode the solute carrier family 25 
(SLc25) mitochondrial transporters. The SLc25 proteins 
transport amino acids, carboxylates, nucleotides and co-
factors across the inner mitochondrial membrane, there-
by functioning as linkers between metabolic processes 
occurring in the mitochondrial matrix and the cytosol. 
by transmembrane transporter activity, SLc25 family 
members regulate essential mitochondria-dependent 
metabolic processes, including oxidative phosphoryla-
tion, fatty acid β-oxidation, synthesis, methylation and 
degradation of mitochondrial (mt)DnA, mtrnA and 
some mitochondrial proteins, induction of necrotic and 
apoptotic cell death (haitina et al., 2006; Palmieri, 2013). 
Therefore, the SLc25 transporters, through facilitating 
mitochondrial transport of different metabolic interme-
diates, participate in the production of ATP – the main 
energy source within cells (haitina et al., 2006). our gene 
expression data show that ecTV infection significantly 
down-regulates the expression of Slc25a4 and Slc35a13 
in both L929 and rAw 264.7 cells. Slc25a4 encodes ad-
enine nucleotide translocase-1 (AnT1), which is a major 
determinant of cell fate that mediates ADP/ATP exchange 
across the inner mitochondrial membrane, therefore 
supplies ATP to the cytosol needed for many cellular 
processes (Gutiérrez-Aguilar and baines, 2013). Slc25a13 
encodes citrin – a calcium-binding mitochondrial aspar-
tate/glutamate carrier isoform 2 (AGc2), which plays an 
important role in the aspartate/malate shuttle that is 
responsible for transport of nADh molecules, produced 
during glycolysis, from the cytosol to the mitochondrial 
matrix for oxidative phosphorylation and subsequent 
ATP production (Amoedo et al., 2016). Taken together, 
down-regulation of Slc25a4 and Slc25a13 in ecTV-infected 
cells may result in disturbance of reDoX homeostasis 
and energy metabolism during later stages of infection. 
interestingly, Slc25a23 [encoding short ca2+-binding mi-
tochondrial carrier (ScaMc) – APc2 (ATP-Mg/phosphate 
carrier)] and Slc25a31 (encoding AnT4) were up-regulated 
in infected L929 fibroblasts. ScaMc mediates the ATP-Mg 
transport in exchange for phosphate, thereby regulates 
adenine nucleotide-dependent mitochondrial processes, 
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including mitochondrial biogenesis, gluconeogenesis 
and mitochondrial DnA maintenance (yang et al., 2014). 
interestingly, ecTV infection does not alter the ATP level 
in L929 fibroblasts (Gregorczyk et al., 2018), therefore it is 
possible that ecTV maintains relatively low mitochon-
drial activity to allow successful completion of virus 
replication and release of progeny virions from infected 
fibroblasts. The low mitochondrial activity does not 
increase the production of ATP, however, it reduces the 
formation of free radicals, and therefore cause less mo-
lecular damage and slow apoptosis induction (kaminskyy 
and zhivotovsky, 2014). ecTV-infected rAw 264.7 mac-
rophages had a profound down-regulation of other genes 
in the SLc25 family, including Slc25a3 (phosphate carrier), 
Slc25a5 (AnT2), Slc25a16 (Grave's disease carrier), Slc25a17 
(the peroxisomal transporter), Slc25a23 (APc2), Slc25a24 
(APc1) and Slc25a37 (iron carrier – mitoferrin-1). This ob-
servation indicates a breakdown in mitochondrial trans-
port functions, including oxidative energy metabolism 
in macrophages during later stages of ecTV infection, 
possibly leading to initiation of the intrinsic (mitochon-
drial) pathway of apoptosis. This is consistent with our 
other study showing increase in the percentage of both 
early and late apoptotic cells in rAw 264.7 macrophages 
at late stages of ecTV infection (Gregorczyk et al., 2018). 

reprogramming of cellular energy metabolism is an 
important feature of viral modulatory strategies, because 
the host cells provide the energy and molecular precur-
sors indispensable for viral protein synthesis and genome 
replication (el-bacha and Da Poian, 2013). VAcV, a close 
relative of ecTV, increased ATP production in heLa cells 
infected at moi=1 or moi=5 during later stages of infection. 
VAcV up-regulated mitochondrial genes (ND4 and COII) 
encoding mitochondrial electron transport chain proteins 
involved in ATP generation (chang et al., 2009). on the con-
trary, genes encoding subunits b, c, e and f of ATP synthase 
h+ transporting mitochondrial F0 complex were decreased 
in VAcV-infected heLa cells at 6 and 16 hpi (Guerra et al., 
2003). Additionally, using a quantitative protein mass 
spectrometry chou et al. (2012) revealed that early in VAcV 
infection of hek293T cells there is suppression of a broad 
variety of proteins involved in energy metabolism, and 
such state of suppression is observed until later stages of 
infection. Since rapid VAcV multiplication favors energy 
generation, and ATP is required in early (Gershowitz et 
al., 1978; Shuman et al., 1980; Foglesong and bauer, 1984; 
broyles, 1991), intermediate (boyle et al., 2007) and late (er-
icsson et al., 1997) steps of virus production, it is possible 
that breakdown of energy metabolism observed by chou 
et al. (2012) arises from secondary effects multiplexed or 
overlaid with infection, such as necrosis or mitochondria-
dependent induction of apoptosis. Meanwhile, increased 
ATP generation is essential for VAcV production, since 

treatment of heLa cells with oligomycin, an inhibitor 
of ATP production, reduced the number of intracellular 
mature virions (chang et al., 2009). ATP plays a particu-
larly important role in the assembly of progeny virions 
of VAcV (Greseth and Traktman, 2014) and its distant 
relative – ASFV (cobbold et al., 2000). our other results 
show that the level of ATP in L929 cells is relatively stable 
during later stages of ecTV infection (Gregorczyk et al., 
2018). it suggests that despite the down-regulation of sev-
eral genes regulating energy metabolism, fibroblasts are 
able to maintain cellular ATP level during the infection, 
likely creating the optimal condition for progeny virus 
assembly and release. 

our study revealed that in L929 fibroblasts, ecTV did 
not change the expression of genes within the outer 
membrane translocation category, whereas in rAw 264.7 
macrophages the virus down-regulated Tomm22, Tomm40, 
Tomm40l and Tomm70a that encode subunits of the 
ToM complex (translocase of the outer mitochondrial 
membrane). in general, ToM complex mediates import 
of preproteins into mitochondria, therefore controls mi-
tochondrial biogenesis (neupert and herrmann, 2007). it 
has been found that mitochondria with reduced levels of 
Tom40 showed impairment in mitochondrial preproteins 
import and contained reduced amounts of the ToM core 
complex proteins, Tom22 and Tom6 (Taylor et al., 2003). 
Therefore, it is plausible that in macrophages under 
ecTV infection conditions the formation of mature ToM 
complex and/or import of proteins to mitochondria are 
altered. Additionally, microarray study of gene expression 
in VAcV-infected heLa cells revealed that gene encoding 
cytochrome b5 outer mitochondrial membrane precur-
sor, which is an electron carrier for membrane bound 
oxygenases, was down-regulated between 2 and 16 hpi 
(Guerra et al., 2003). 

The inner membrane translocation gene category was 
one of the most down-regulated category in both mac-
rophages (Timm8a1, Timm8b, Timm9, Timm10, Timm17a, 
Timm17b, Timm22, Timm44, Timm50) and fibroblasts 
(Timm10b, Timm8b, Timm9, Timm10, Timm22) infected 
with ecTV. Probably, ecTV affected the stability of TiM 
(translocase of the inner membrane) complexes and 
contributed to defects in mitochondrial protein import 
(neupert and herrmann, 2007). Additionally, the inner 
membrane protein translocases (TiM23 and TiM22) are 
functionally and structurally interdependent on the 
complexes of the respiratory chain, also located in the 
inner mitochondrial membrane. electrons released by 
oxidative import can be transferred to the respiratory 
chain. in addition, there is a physical connection between 
the pre-sequence translocases and the proton pumping 
complexes of the respiratory chain (kulawiak et al., 2013). 
Therefore, we speculate that impaired mitochondrial im-
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port may negatively regulate the function of the electron 
transport (respiratory) chain.

Mitochondrial import and synthesis of fatty acids 
have been shown to play an important role particularly in 
assembly of VAcV virions (Greseth and Traktman, 2014). 
The blockade of palmitate mitochondrial import and 
β-oxidation by etomoxir and trimetazidine, respectively, 
resulted in viral yield decrease. Moreover, treatment of 
bSc40 epithelial cells with pharmacological inhibitors: 
5-(Tetradecyloxy)-2-furoic acid (ToFA) and c75, which 
inhibit the cellular enzymes: acetyl-coA carboxylase 
(Acc) and fatty acid synthase (FASn), respectively, sig-
nificantly inhibited viral yield. Therefore, it is suggested 
that in VAcV-infected cells the tricarboxylic acid (TcA) 
cycle and aerobic energy production are driven by the 
conversion of palmitate to acetyl-coA during β-oxidation 
in mitochondria (Greseth and Traktman, 2014).

in the present study, specific analysis of the selected 
genes with iPA identified “Sirtuin Signaling Pathway” 
and “induction of Apoptosis by hiV1” as the top canonical 
pathways engaged in ecTV infection. “Sirtuin Signaling 
Pathway” was predicted to be inhibited only in rAw 264.7 
macrophages. The mitochondrial sirtuins regulate ATP 
production, metabolism, cell signaling and apoptosis 
(Verdin et al., 2010), and have been recently pointed as 
important factors in defense against viruses (budayeva 
et al., 2016). because sirtuins may influence the suscepti-
bility of a host to viral infections (budayeva et al., 2016) 
and their role during a poxviral infection has never been 
investigated, it is of a great importance to understand 
their basic functions and antiviral properties in the 
context of poxviral diseases. Additionally, iPA network 
enrichment analysis of gene-gene interactions detected 
major molecular network in L929 (“Protein Trafficking, 
respiratory System Development and Function, Auditory 
and Vestibular System Development and Function”) and 
rAw 264.7 cells (“Protein Trafficking, cell Morphology, 
cellular Function and Maintenance”). because of the 
complexity and importance of the protein trafficking for 
diverse cellular functions, functional annotation also 
demonstrated connection with degenerative disorders. 
with cDnA microarrays, Guerra et al. have demonstrated 
that VAcV infection of heLa cells completely represses 
genes engaged in metabolic pathways, transcription, 
translation, subcellular trafficking and apoptosis at 6 
and 16 hpi. it is assumed that global reduction in mrnA 
level during VAcV infection is due to a general inhibition 
of host transcription or elevated degradation of cellular 
mrnAs (Guerra et al., 2003). 

ecTV infection differentially regulated apoptotic 
genes in fibroblasts and macrophages. in L929 cells 
ecTV down- and up-regulated 2 (Aifm2 and Bnip3) and 1 
(Pmaip1) pro-apoptotic gene, respectively, at 24 hpi. yang 

et al. (2010) observed that at 2 hpi genes related with ap-
optosis and apoptosis inhibition as well as nF-κb cascade, 
signal transduction and ligand-mediated signaling were 
up-regulated in heLa cells infected with VAcV, suggest-
ing more likely a mechanism of host response to viral 
invasion. our other experimental data (Gregorczyk et al., 
2018) revealed that within the 24 h replication cycle ecTV 
infection did not trigger apoptosis in L929 cells even at a 
higher moi of 5. in the present study, we used even lower 
infection dosage (moi  =  1) to minimize apoptotic effect 
caused by massive replication of ecTV. Therefore, changes 
in mitochondria-related gene expression in fibroblasts, 
as observed in this study, are attributed only to the infec-
tion, and represents the cell-based modulatory strategy 
of ecTV. A different expression profile was observed in 
macrophages. ecTV infection led to down-regulation 
of both pro- and anti-apoptotic genes, what could have 
resulted in imbalance between pro- and anti-apoptotic 
mediators of the mitochondrial apoptotic pathway. oc-
currence of apoptosis in macrophages infected with ecTV 
at moi = 5 is observed as early as 8 hpi (Gregorczyk et al., 
2018), therefore it is likely that the dramatic changes in 
mitochondria-related gene expression observed in these 
cells may also reflect undergoing apoptotic process trig-
gered as a consequence of severe mitochondria damage 
under the infection conditions. Meanwhile, VAcV has 
been shown to induce mitochondria-dependent apoptosis 
in macrophages (humlova et al., 2002). Moreover, VAcV 
preferentially replicates in human M2 macrophages, and 
therefore should be considered as a potential treatment 
agent of M2 macrophage-containing tumors (byrd et al., 
2014). During poxvirus infection, macrophages, on the 
one hand, play an important role in controlling infec-
tion within the skin lesions and respiratory epithelium 
(rivera et al., 2007), but on the other hand, they mediate 
long-range dissemination of the virus (byrd et al., 2014).

understanding of basic dichotomy in the functioning 
of mitochondria during replication of ecTV in permissive 
cells should contribute to new insights in pathogen-host 
interactions in the context of model studies on ortho-
poxvirus pathogenesis and viral infections in general. 
Additionally, the role of sirtuin signaling pathway during 
poxvirus infections should be elucidated in future stud-
ies, because specific relationship of sirtuins with different 
metabolic processes makes them a promising target for 
tailored antiviral therapy.

Conclusions

ecTV induces cell-specific down-regulation of mito-
chondria-related genes, responsible for mitochondrial 
transport, small molecule transport, membrane polariza-
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tion and potential, targeting proteins to mitochondria, in-
ner membrane translocation, and apoptosis. Macrophages 
exhibit a profound down-regulation of mitochondrial 
genes, indicating alteration in mitochondria bioenerget-
ics and physiology, possibly leading to the induction of 
intrinsic pathways of apoptosis. Altered regulation of 
several mitochondria-related genes without apoptosis 
induction in fibroblasts may represent a poxviral strat-
egy to control cellular energy metabolism for efficient 
replication. 
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table S1. Gene list description of mouse mitochondria rt2 profiler pCr array (Qiagen)

position uniGene GenBank Symbol Description
A01
A02
A03
A04
A05
A06
A07
A08
A09
A10
 
A11
A12
b01
b02
b03
b04
b05
b06
b07
b08
b09
b10
b11
b12
c01
c02
c03
c04
c05
c06

Mm.286309 
Mm.10433
Mm.2443
Mm.7660
Mm.257460
Mm.238213
Mm.235081
Mm.378890
Mm.4733
Mm.340211

Mm.319697
Mm.227738
Mm.307620
Mm.274266
Mm.218820
Mm.25849
Mm.220330
Mm.21535
Mm.1843
Mm.1777
Mm.272253
Mm.363813
Mm.217027
Mm.290414
Mm.154312
Mm.274650
Mm.126870
Mm.292613
Mm.1956
Mm.274285

nM_178058
nM_016666
nM_007523
nM_133234
nM_009741
nM_009743
nM_007544
nM_009760
nM_009877
nM_178379

nM_001033310
nM_009948
nM_009949
nM_026332
nM_152816
nM_025562
nM_019502
nM_024478
nM_010480
nM_010477
nM_028260
nM_053122
nM_028233
nM_024200
nM_133201
nM_027436
nM_144898
nM_016804
nM_010910
nM_133752

Aifm2
Aip
bak1
bbc3
bcl2
bcl2l1
bid
bnip3
cdkn2a
cox10 

cox18
cpt1b
cpt2
Dnajc19
Dnm1l
Fis1
Fxc1
Grpel1
hsp90aa1
hspd1
Immp1l
Immp2l
Lrpprc
Mfn1
Mfn2
Mipep
Msto1
Mtx2
nefl
opa1

Apoptosis-inducing factor, mitochondrion-associated 2
Aryl-hydrocarbon receptor-interacting protein
bcL2-antagonist/killer 1
bcL2 binding component 3
b-cell leukemia/lymphoma 2
bcl2-like 1
bh3 interacting domain death agonist
bcL2/adenovirus E1b interacting protein 3
cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor 2A
coX10 homolog, cytochrome c oxidase assembly protein, heme A: farnesyl-
transferase (yeast)
coX18 cytochrome c oxidase assembly homolog (S. cerevisiae)
carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1b, muscle
carnitine palmitoyltransferase 2
DnaJ (hsp40) homolog, subfamily c, member 19
Dynamin 1-like
Fission 1 (mitochondrial outer membrane) homolog (yeast)
Fractured callus expressed transcript 1
GrpE-like 1, mitochondria
heat shock protein 90, alpha (cytosolic), class A member 1
heat shock protein 1 (chaperonin)
IMP1 inner mitochondrial membrane peptidase-like (S. cerevisiae)
IMP2 inner mitochondrial membrane peptidase-like (S. cerevisiae)
Leucine-rich PPr-motif containing
Mitofusin 1
Mitofusin 2
Mitochondrial intermediate peptidase
Misato homolog 1 (Drosophila)
Metaxin 2
neurofilament, light polypeptide
optic atrophy 1 homolog (human)
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position uniGene GenBank Symbol Description
c07
c08
c09
c10
c11
c12
D01

D02
D03

Mm.271878
Mm.477760
Mm.277233
Mm.44482
Mm.271775
Mm.229291
Mm.3991

Mm.30928
Mm.24513

nM_021451
nM_021536
nM_145999
nM_018754
nM_019464
nM_153150
nM_013770

nM_172436
nM_015829

Pmaip1
rhot1
rhot2
Sfn
Sh3glb1
Slc25a1
Slc25a10

Slc25a12
Slc25a13

Phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate-induced protein 1
ras homolog gene family, member T1
ras homolog gene family, member T2
Stratifin
Sh3-domain Grb2-like b1 (endophilin)
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, citrate transporter), member 1
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, dicarboxylate transporter), 
member 10
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, Aralar), member 12
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, adenine nucleotide 
translocator), member 13

D04
D05

D06

D07

D08

D09

D10

D11

D12
E01

E02

E03

E04
E05

E06
E07

E08
E09

E10

E11
E12
F01
F02
F03
F04
F05
F06
F07
F08
F09
F10
F11
F12
G01
G02
G03
G04
G05
G06
G07
G08

Mm.34953
Mm.200907

Mm.37457

Mm.222536

Mm.383426

Mm.193029

Mm.29666

Mm.32835

Mm.33729
Mm.23720

Mm.33574

Mm.37395

Mm.288697
Mm.298

Mm.46067
Mm.78691

Mm.293635
Mm.16228

Mm.371544

Mm.276325
Mm.290876
Mm.265546
Mm.268483
Mm.21826
Mm.2368
Mm.27393
Mm.18803
Mm.303703
Mm.195249
Mm.167913
Mm.214504
Mm.379061
Mm.207767
Mm.6932
Mm.246435
Mm.23173
Mm.416870
Mm.288374
Mm.213292
Mm.222
Mm.1508

nM_011398
nM_181325

nM_175194

nM_011399

nM_026071

nM_001159275

nM_020520

nM_172577

nM_026646
nM_025877

nM_172685

nM_146118

nM_028711
nM_133668

nM_026232
nM_178386

nM_026331
nM_007450

nM_007451

nM_011434
nM_013671
nM_021547
nM_181516
nM_013899
nM_011590
nM_011591
nM_019818
nM_016897
nM_011592
nM_025616
nM_013898
nM_013897
nM_001024853
nM_024214
nM_172609
nM_025996
nM_016871
nM_001037170
nM_138599
nM_011640
nM_009775

Slc25a14
Slc25a15

Slc25a16

Slc25a17

Slc25a19

Slc25a2

Slc25a20

Slc25a21

Slc25a22
Slc25a23

Slc25a24

Slc25a25

Slc25a27
Slc25a3

Slc25a30
Slc25a31

Slc25a37
Slc25a4

Slc25a5

Sod1
Sod2
Stard3
Taz
Timm10
Timm17a
Timm17b
Timm22
Timm23
Timm44
Timm50
Timm8a1
Timm8b
Timm9
Tomm20
Tomm22
Tomm34
Tomm40
Tomm40l
Tomm70a
Trp53
Tspo

Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, brain), member 14
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier ornithine transporter), 
member 15
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, Graves disease autoantigen), 
member 16
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, peroxisomal membrane 
protein), member 17
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial thiamine pyrophosphate carrier), 
member 19
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, ornithine transporter)
member 2
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carnitine/acylcarnitine translocase), 
member 20
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial oxodicarboxylate carrier), member 
21
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, glutamate), member 22
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier; phosphate carrier), 
member 23
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier; phosphate carrier), 
member 24
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier; phosphate carrier), 
member 25
Solute carrier family 25, member 27
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier; phosphate carrier), 
member 3
Solute carrier family 25, member 30
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier; adenine nucleotide 
translocator), member 31
Solute carrier family 25, member 37
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, adenine nucleotide 
translocator), member 4
Solute carrier family 25 (mitochondrial carrier, adenine nucleotide 
translocator), member 5
Superoxide dismutase 1, soluble
Superoxide dismutase 2, mitochondrial
STArT domain containing 3
Tafazzin
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 10 homolog (yeast)
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 17a
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 17b
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 22 homolog (yeast)
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 23 homolog (yeast)
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 44
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 50 homolog (yeast)
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 8 homolog a1 (yeast)
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 8 homolog b (yeast)
Translocase of inner mitochondrial membrane 9 homolog (yeast)
Translocase of outer mitochondrial membrane 20 homolog (yeast)
Translocase of outer mitochondrial membrane 22 homolog (yeast)
Translocase of outer mitochondrial membrane 34
Translocase of outer mitochondrial membrane 40 homolog (yeast)
Translocase of outer mitochondrial membrane 40 homolog-like (yeast)
Translocase of outer mitochondrial membrane 70 homolog A (yeast)
Transformation related protein 53
Translocator protein

table S1. Gene list description of mouse mitochondria rt2 profiler pCr array (Qiagen) – continued
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position uniGene GenBank Symbol Description
G09
G10
G11
G12
h01
h02
h03
h04
h05
h06
h07
h08
h09
h10
h11
h12

Mm.4177
Mm.171378
Mm.6254
Mm.34779
Mm.328431
Mm.163
Mm.343110
Mm.3317
Mm.2180
n/A
n/A
n/A
n/A
n/A
n/A
n/A

nM_009463
nM_011671
nM_009464
nM_013840
nM_007393
nM_009735
nM_008084
nM_010368
nM_008302
SA_00106
SA_00104
SA_00104
SA_00104
SA_00103
SA_00103
SA_00103

ucp1
ucp2
ucp3
uxt
Actb
b2m
Gapdh
Gusb
hsp90ab1
MGDc
rTc
rTc
rTc
PPc
PPc
PPc

uncoupling protein 1 (mitochondrial, proton carrier)
uncoupling protein 2 (mitochondrial, proton carrier)
uncoupling protein 3 (mitochondrial, proton carrier)
ubiquitously expressed transcript
Actin, beta
beta-2 microglobulin
Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
Glucuronidase, beta
heat shock protein 90 alpha (cytosolic), class b member 1
Mouse Genomic DnA contamination
reverse Transcription control
reverse Transcription control
reverse Transcription control
Positive Pcr control
Positive Pcr control
Positive Pcr control

table S1. Gene list description of mouse mitochondria rt2 profiler pCr array (Qiagen) – continued
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